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Palos Verdes Survey Shows Steady Growth
al officj

MAY COMPANY BUILDING IIKIIK
Bay Shopping Center along linos K|ICM 
S 10,000 square foot Miiy Co. nepiirln 
completion of negotiations between (I

Redesigning of t

May Co. Store 
Scheduled for 
Shopping Area

ft frmi)

'hat will make this one of tl 
\most efficient shopping ccnlri 
In thr world, according to 
spokesman at Qulncy .Tone 
Frederick Ernmons-Vlctnre On 
en. associated architects respoi 
slhle for the ovei'-all design r 
the South. Bay Shopping Centr

prior and Interior 
nako shopping at 
South Bay Shop- 
i easy and pleas- 
IK ill natural day- 
I the architects, 
raffle will be sep- 

hletilnr traffic, 
stores will he 

nder^round de- 

will be strateg 
ic walk- 

cars to shops, 
o of approxi- 
et of parking 

space to each square, foot, of 
building, will provide parking 
facilities for-more than 6000 
cars.

To Serve Ilk Arm 
The great, new Shopping Cen 

ter will serve the communities 
of Redonrio Beach. Torrance, 
Hawthorne. t,ennox, I,awndale 
Palos Verdes. Oardena, Manhat 
tan Beach. Hermosa Beach, and 
El Negimdo. Marks slated, 
"When completed. South Bay 
Shopping Center will he the per 
fect example of the mqdern one- 

^top shopping ccriter concept. 
^ will serve tho entire South 
Bay area with the finest "hlue- 

rihhon" group .of retail, service 
and recreational type business 
establishments yet brought to 
gether."

Albert C. Martin and Associ 
ates, architects and engineers 
of Ixis Angeles, will design the j 
new May Co. store.

vice president of May Depart- 
ylng. "This In the largest popll- 
any planned shopping center."

The Best
GIFT BUYS

Are in The HERALD

des
peeled to reach appro: 
.IS.noo, according to'the 
Ing and development s< 
the Oeneral Telephone Comp 
any, which recently completed 
a study In the area. 
The territory covered in t J e 
study comprises approximately 
10 square miles of the Pulos 
Verdes Peninsula and Includes 
the greater portion of the city 
of Talos Verdes Estates. 

According to thp utility the

Sailor Reports to Bast 
at Yokoiuka, Japan

Edward D. Delight, musician 
seaman. USN. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur C. Delight, and hus 
band of Mrs. Jeane L. Delight, 
all of 4815 Spencer St., Tor- 
ranee, reported last month to 
U. 8. Fleet Activities at Yoko- 
suka. Japan.

The YoUosuka Naval Station 
Is the largest U. S. Naval Instal 
lation in the Western Pacific.

tely j approximately 2(1.000. 
 ket-1 the company predicts

imalc nf tin 
By 1S1RO ris

latlon will re
Statistics r<

vry Indicate I
tlclpates acr

fly 65,000.I lo lltv

primary station growth, 

By Iflfin total primal
ealed In the sur- j telephones In

rporatlo
derated develop 

ment in the region.
Dwelling and business units 

are expected to increase from 
a recent tabulation of R.Mfi to 
nn es'imated 13300 by Ifion, a 
gain of 4,M<t mills, or an in 
crease of 48.3 pel cent over cur 
rent units. Long range estimat 
es show that the company fore 
casts approximately 21.000 re 
sidential and business units by 
1980.

peeled to approach 12,500. This 
would represent a 58.1 per cpnt 
Increase over the 7,904 tele 
phones currently in use. By 
1980 approximately 21,800 prim 
ary stations are

FINAL HKTAIUS niSCt'.SSKI) . . . Talking over plnnH for the new May Co. »tor* to servo 
this area are executive* of the .May Department Stores Co. and developers of the South Bay 
Shopping Center at lllth St. and Hawthorne Ave. Sidney F. Brody, seated, president of Brody 
Investment Co., owners and developers nf the center, slums the new lease to (left to right) 
Duvld Mi'.v, ilireetor, and \\aller Brunniark, vice, president and general manager, of the May 
Co., ami Waller Marks, exclusive leasing agent for the development,
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ELLINWOOD

Capt. Pickering Unhurt After Meeting Bale of Hay at ffl) MPH
By .IANKT ROBINSON 

and BARBARA WEAVER
FR MOOS

Capt, Ramon Pickerlng, n 
sports car racing enthusiast, 
emerged shaken, hut. unhurt, 
last Sunday after his little car 
plowed Into n baie of hay at 
about. 80 miles per hour.

Participating In thfl Palm 
Springs Road Racos, ho was 
piloting his MG Mark II In third
place In the

at tho time.
Capt. and

an avid fun.

.vhon the
It.

Janny Robinson. Sandra Hill 
Snzanne Wells, nonna Schenk, 
and Jeanne Tripaldl.

The Boy Scouts of our aroa
arp now soiling tickets for SO 
cents, which can be used toward 
the purchase of a- Christmas 
tree In either of their two lots. 

They are working In conjunc
tion *lth the Wnltorla 1)1

BOOS Nr 
to partk'

s spectators and saw 
egory nose out Ernie

ny and a

The Klllnwood < ampflrn Blue
Bird groups participated In a 
Christmas program at the Tor- 
lance Civic Auditorium last 
Wednesday from 1:'M to n p.m. 
Girls from the llarhnr A i-e a 
Council tllrileil HIM Mill .110111; 
to pill on HIM I.M.VIMMI.

There was a series of KI 
sUlt? about the Christmas Card 
Theme. The loi-al girls were 
part of the hell theme, slnslng 
"I Heard the Bells on Christ 
mas Day," "Winter Wonder 
land" and 'Mingle Hells."

The Bluebirds of the Harbor 
closed the program with a

ilnos.1 
fund.-

i., in Troop 240, led by
d, of -1817 Hfehgrove.
nocking at local doors.
who have already re 

served a tree are asked to place 
their tickets 111 a front window 
so they won't ho bothered again. 
If buyers find they cannot use 
a tree after huylnR ft ticket they 
can present it at either the lot 
by the (ten-It Barbecue on Pa 
cific Coast Hwy. or the lot at 
the Nlchols Ranch at 3100 New 
ton, for a refund.

Men's Club to hcl 
to finance the bui

Bill Itoi 
will be 
Persons

years. \\ e h.-ar from the girl; 
who attended that she has > 
sparkling personality and'is a 
vei-y interesting speaker.

The Scouts gave several skits 
and there was som« rousing 
community singing.

Those *attending from this 
area were Mrs. Frank Adair, 
Mrs. Lelan Livings! on, Mrs. Ro
land Rogers, and Mrs, Ge 
Peck.

irge

nine 
held

wnle Troop 210 IH plan-
a Christmas party to he 
in Dec. 20 In the home of 
vleader, Mrs. Roland Rog- 
.1 -1S21 f! r e e n Meadows

BIT  ill
:igc small gifts and will sing

Christmas carols. 
A trip planned for Dec. 27 

111 he to a bakery In Los 
ngelos. The girls will see bread

made and rakes decorated.

Mr
ivood,

Mr . \Vllliam I 
5428 Rlvlcr

Way, are the proud parents of

Th« Louis
502-1 Riviera

fiimlly
MII

id K

rondilli 
Angels Sing.

"Hark the Herald 
They

little angels with large 
wings.
ie in the Campflre group 
I'liiiiL' were: Bonnle Trl-
I'ninv Powers, Pamela

I
Whltecot- 

llger, Linda
iop, Stephanie and Suzanne 
ilk, Charlene and Marlyn 
kbiisrh, and Phyllls Stanley. 

The llluehirdH participating 
were Linda C'alohan, Vickie Pee- 
I'le.v Pattv Potter. Nnreen C'ork, 
Jli-Hiy Mel..-i,.l S n s a n I'ell.

tvonno 
Terwftll

hn.slnfs.s to go urnn- 
111 n g In Arizona and

Ray Smith
padows A\e, 
a Chrlr.tma n 
given for tin

Knights of
The party 

and there

if I I.'IH Green

jlilldi

start, at ' 
I be toys

games, and, of

Knur new Brownie leaders and 
co-leaders attended tho huge 
fete for Lady Badeji-Powell, 
world leader of Girl Scouts and 
Olrl Olildes. In the Redondo 
Beach High School Auditorium.

More than 1000 Girl Scouts 
ind thrlr leaders attended to 
hear Lady Baden-Powell speak. 
In her address she traced the

man Memorial Hospital in In- 
glnwnod. She weighed in at 8 
lh., 12 oz., .and was 22 Inches 
lout. The new little miss has a
sister, Ten, 2',..

Three couples helped Bill 
Caineron. of 236M Susana Ave., 
celebrate his birthday last Sat 
urday night.

They went out. for the eve.

of date-nut cake 
were served.

The Buzzln' Dozen Clllh met
at Doris Udys, 4514 Pacific 
Coast. Hwy,, for its Christmas 
party. Secret pal gifts w 
changed and one of the 
hers, Merla Wilson, presented 
everyone with some beautifully- 
wrapped home-baked date-nut 
bread.

Bingo, and sevearl ol h f r 
games were played. Prizes 
were won by everyone present.

Dorla served' Individual Ice 
cream snowballs with a lighted 
candle on top and delicious 
:ookles.

Those enjoying their night 
nit were Helen Hackbusch, 
leanne Bowman, Dorothy Frey, 

Lucy Pesuslch, Mary Wilhelm, 
Maillyn Forrester, Merla Wll- 
ion, Agnes Rogers, Ruth Man 
chester and Janet Robinson.

Virginia Harney and .leanette 
Rice were co-hostesses at. a ba 
by shower for Teddy Mock at 
the Harney home, 4609 High- 

r- Ave., on Dec. 1. It was 
a surprise and the honorce had 
been painting a bassinette In 
the garage and came over look 
ing such. '

The colors were pink and 
white In the decorations and 

j the large sheet, cake read "To 
i the New Tax Deduction."

A big stork kept watch over 
the gifts. Present were Sue 
Sommrr, Peggy Fllce, Phylli.-, 
Wells, Joyce Sullivan, Ann Co.v 
lello, Elalne Brunk, Pat Yate

-e $ 22:«/
45-piece service for 8

OKPARK
non-chipping, non-breaking 

Me/mac® plastic j 
dinnerware \

GUARANTEED FOR A WHOLE YEAR!
Brookpark Madarn Dtilgn ll 01 luxurious 

looking ai fin* china, y«t practically 

Imptrvloui la damagil You can
bump It, bang It, bell It, dunk It 

In th« dlihwoirnr^wllhoirt a worry. ^ 

Imagine haw lovdy your tabl* will ' 

look In tht beautiful charlr«ui», burgundy. 

* «m«rold and p*erl gray 

colon I Alia available In pink and black.

ID-DinMf M.ln

* 
Headquarters

IN THE

South Bay Area
FOR ALL

Major Brands
OF

Appliances,
(Both Large and Small)

Television, 
Carpeting 
and Home 
Furnishings!

*
We Service 

What We Sell!
* ,

FOR A BIGGER AND
BETTER CHRISTMAS

SHOP NOW AND SAVE!

ELEGANT BROOKPARK

DESIGN

first, to H restaurant Tor Virginia Helland, Frances Clay 
dinner and then on to the Hllton i ton and Mrs. Esther Mock '
Hotel. Those colcbratlng weft 
1111! and Caroline Caineron, Bill 
and Sally Reed, and Ray and

Long neacli, and Jranne Thoni 
as of San Petlio.

lust

Jack F«*i Promottd
Bureau of Naval Person-

evening nf hrlili;e « ,i s m i .niihorlzed the advancement 
 d in Hie Hdhiiison hninr ir,-..,,i|y of .lack K. Fees, son 

Tuesday night. JoAnn ; 01 Mr. and Mrs. Uiwell A.
Doudna took honors for high j of 1827 Revnosa Dr., Tor-ranee, 
score for the evening. to metalsmith third class, USN, 

Others playing wcro Cecil while serving aboard the attack 
Banaszynskl, Barbara Weaver, aircraft carrier US3 Ori.skany. 
Jean Asher, Ruth Manchester, The advancement was the re- 

vl its ! Janet. Smith, Rosalie Davis and «ult of world-wide examinations 
Robinson. Refreshments i .-onduetsH in August.

'Non-chipping, non-br»ok/no M*lmac* platllf 
'dlnntrwar»...gutranl»»J f»r   yt«rf' 
N<v*r b«lor« lueh  nchintlng dlnn«rw»r» of | 
tueh tndurlni quality I lt'» fliwlmty molded to 
tiK* dilly hird knock*: Hit In dl§hw§ih«r»; 

(wondtrful lor fimlim with chlldrtn. 
iChooi« dnm«tl« combln»tton« or A. 

.olid ttti In tod»y'i »m«rt»«t col 
16-pl«* SUrttr SH-'.'.onry $ 

 tockivilUblrf
uuc*r>

ASSOCIATED
TV

AND

APPLIANCES 
Discount House

ALL VMJOft HH.lMfS 
S 11,1, S and SEinil K

1722 SO. ELENA
Hollywood Riviera Village

T'" PHONE FR 5-5575
j


